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P-l~u. 18,.;,l11Cf f11 inCtlf'JIOralt n cmnpflny to s11pply the lo'tun r~J 
t8lt1. Frostb·rtrg. ill Jlllcgtut:y cottnty. u·itlt a1t ub!wda,tt 

svpply nj 1UILltr. 

CtlrporatiMwr- SF.C'I'IOK' 1. Be it t'I!Udtd by tilt Gtntral Jlsstmbly f!/ 
.. ,e.,~ .Jrlaryltmd, That 1\ comt•any Uc, and thry nrc hCI'rby 

iucorpn1·nt.ed nnd mntlc a bruly Jmlitic for t11e JUII'JIOst·~ 
ln•rf'in aftel' mcutionrd, ami tltnt tl1c said bmly Jtnlitic 

~tyl• slmll lie known and distiuguisltrd lly the a)J}Iellation nf 
the Pr·rsidcnt aud Din·cto•·s nf the Frostburg Water 

Corponte pow. Com1•any. and shall ha\'C full and ample tmwcr nUt! 
en 1\utluu·ity tu do, ))CI' fol·m and cxccnte all nntl cl'CI'Y mnt· 

trr nnd thing wllich n similar cnrJmt·ntitm muy, or 
rightrully cau cln, nnd Hhall ha\·csuccc~>silm dut·iug the 
t'tmtinnatinu ul' this :u:t. and by the na.me al'o1·esaid may 
sue ::r.nd lie suet!, nns,..'l'l' 11nd he IUISWf' I'Cd in any court 
uflnw ol' t'!jtlity in tl1i11 State or· cl!lewhei'C, 

c.p;a.l.totk SEc. !:! • .Sntl be it enactetl, Tltn.l the CRJiitul stocL: of 
$6UOII tltc s;dd cm·uur·atitm tdt:dl nut clO.c('r!l six thousand dnl

)ai'S, 111 lie clhided iutu two huntlrrd ami ftwty Hhn1·rs 
Sub.criptioA of twl'uty-Ji,·l'. dulhu'!t rnch. ami tlmt fiUbscriptions tu 
o~nN the sai•l CtiJJital !-ttock tihall be opened in the town of 

~·,·usthur·g urulrr the clir·rctim1 nf Meshnck Frost, Jo
fH'Jth Dilley. Gt·u•·ge B. K.rehs, and Juhn 11owell., nr 
auy two til' more of tl1em, un ll day al'JlOintcd lly them 

Notie. r~quiretl for tbnt purpose, and notified in the Jll\pcrs Jmblishcd 
in tlte town of Cumllel"land nt lea.st three weeks }ll'e
l'iou!l thereto, who shall meet on the day appointed fo1· 
rccei,·ing t~ubsc•·iptions at ten u'clnck, A. M. and con
tinue the same open until five o'clock, P . M. and if the 
suhHc•·iptions ~;l•ftll exceed the capital Rtock tb.e com-

ApportiGAm•Dl missioners shall appm·tion the same according to th(\ 
subscribers by pruportionate deductions, so that the 
whole be rccluecd to the 1•roprr limit; but if the said 
subst·riJitions shall not he filled on the first day, t!IC 
commissioners aforesaid may atljou1·n f1•om day to day 
until 'the whule Rtoek is ~ubscribed, and thnse whu La,·e 
Jltel·iously subscribed shall be entitled to the stock in 
said company, from each uf whom the said commis-

Fint~•a.I~:~Mauioners sl1a1l exact the fir11t instalment of tbru dollars 
on taCh share so subscribed. 
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SEc. 5. Jlnd be il enaCtctl, That within 'ten thy<; nf·cu.n. 196. 
ter closing the sullscriptiuu~, two ut• more of the r.om- Macttn" ,-;;-,;;:· 
missionet·s shalt tncf't a t Ft·ustblll·g. fur the pur·po!iC of ;~nit? 
an elcctiuu rot· the Pt·csidcnt anti llirr.ctors. 

Ss<:. 4~./llld be it enacted, Th;ll tlte stocklll)lth~r . .;Eiectiaa afo!i

aforf'.saitl or such as shall be prest•nt in pc.t•son 01' by roc:tora 

}li'Usy, shall elect by ballctt, out of the i'!tuckhuldt'rs, 
five dit•cctors, tu ·sen·e until succcssM·s bJ them s!tall he 
choscu, aut! tlte saitl cot·pot·ation shall annually thet·c· 
after IIIton the ~>ame clay irt each anti cnt·y ,Yt":tr, u:· 
within ten days tluwcaftct·, in like tnt~.uuet•, elect fi\'C 

dircctot·~; for one year ur until succes!lot•s tn them shall 
be c!aoscu. and. the saitl dit·<'c:lut·s immetliattJ!y aftt'.t' thdt· 
arl•oiutment, ami !lo afte~· C\'Ct'Y subsequrut appnintm<'nt 
us arores;lit.l, shall choose ft'Om :tmong tltllnt.-<c\ves by 
ballot, a pr~sidct;t, to scl'\·c fm· one year fl'lmtthc timeOirrnttkn1 
of his atiJIOintmcnt, anti the said pt·csit!C'!It and his sue· 
cessot• fm· the time btling. shall always be t•ntitl t'tl to 
vote as a dil'edOI', ancl shall perfot·m such dotil'lt ami 
l'tl<:ch·c ~<uch compensation ru!·llis set·\· ices as the dil·c<:-
tot·s shall ft•nm time to timc appuiut, ~tnt! whenevct·~ny 
vacancy s l.;\11 hatl)lf:ll in the office uf prcsidt•-nt ot· tli- V~te•nciC'II 

rector, by death, t'csigni1tion ot· rcmu\•al r, nm thf'. .<~tate 
or by any other means, it shall iinmedhttcly he filll'-tl hy 
ballut by the directors ft•nm among the stncl;_lwltlct·s 
until the ncJLt election in cout·sc. 

s~c. 5 • .Sud be it enactetl. That iu choosing tlirt'-Ctors Vvtesn\Cil 

no pct·~nn or bntly }tolitic s hall ha\'e mot·e than twenty 
votes, and that each pet·sou hadng tme Ol' more shat·es 
und!'<t' the Raitl ilUmllet• of twenty shall have one vote 
for cvci'Y shat·e so hcltl. 

SEC. 6 • .IJnd be il enacted, That it shall anti may be Iu.caluoent• 
lawful f01· the said prcsitlent ami directnt•s to call and 
demantl [t·om said stockhn\ders rcspectirely, all stum 
o( money hy them ~tubsel'ibed In instalment~; not exct'ed-
ing thr-ee dollars on each share, undt'.r pain of fur(l•i-
tUI'C or their shares and or aJI pl'CViuUS fll\)'lllCiltS made 
tbereon to the said prcsitlcnt, directot·o. anti com-
})any; pro-oided, that no !'luc_ll tlcmand slta.ll be made 
without one months pt•e,·ioul' nuticc being gil·tn in twu 
or Ute r:ewsttapCl'S publi~hcd in Cumbcl'iaut.l; and ]lt"O· 

-vidttl also. that 1111 tnt1rc tl1an 011e such Jmyment shall 
be called for fir requi;ed io the term or tha·ce months . 
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CH . .lP- 196. Sr.<.:. :-• .:hul be it cntlclt:tl, 'l'l1at the 11ubnrUi1U1.t~ 

s::~~ or :r;~'i~ls~:.l.:l~l::;· ~:~~~~:~~~~:;: :~.~·;:·r~:· ~~~,.~;·t:;~c~~~:~: 
as such. · 

:e,. 1•"'.. SEc. s •• lhul bdt enacted. That th('. Raid prc~;idt>ttt:tntl 
tlii·t•ctut·s <;]w.H han! fuH JIIIWl'l' :utc! nutlmdly. t t• make 
Rll b,•.]nw:'l unci i·q;ulations fnl' till"· wl'li n•·Uet·i ng ;'.II(\ 
nmtlucti11g nl" tlw buo;inl':-l.~ nf !he rm;iJW~IiJ. nud such 
by-l:tln;, l'nks, :uul rq;u!atiuns to altt••·, d•:wgr. nntl 
llll l •~l :tt thcit· 11lrasur1!., lmt C\'cry sueh lly-faw, t·uh~ 01' 

-"!;;:~;··"• t·t·gulation, mny be nltt'I"Cil fll' l'e(K'"alcd by tht1 ~;tnr.k
hohlcrs ut l\ gcut:•·al mc.eling In hr. r.:tllctl rur thnt JIUI'
pusc hy Rny It'll Ill' mun~ stuekholilcr.,: prtrdtlrcl. tl1nt 
1hnc Uc twest·nt at surh mt'etillS· s!nddwldc•J·s lmlcling 
fifly !ih:\1"1"!\1 1/1' \)lt'i\' (II'IIXiC!i, and th~t (Olil' " "t'tks )!1"(•

\ ' iCJUS Jwtirr. (u~ gin•n iu tWII uf tht: ]laJlr.t S Jll'illtCtJ ill 

u.e t•IWII nf Cumbrl'lund of NUt'h mt'eliu:; llllll uf 1\•c 
al'iet·atinll 01' l"t'}ll'!ll, iutrndetJ tn be lJI"UpOst'd lht'I"CI\t, 

Po~en o(P. & S EC. !), ~~111l bt it CP..Utttcl, 'J'hat I]IC prl's idt·ut nncl cli
Dire<:IOn I'Ccfors Him!! lta\·e pnw('J' to f!Jljllliut and rem on.~ :tt lhl'il' 

Jlleasnrc. 11.!1 eif'.rks, SUJICtinlcudnut.~, ngrutl'! u:· u!hrt• 
uftic-cr!l llt't"I'MH\1")' fot C;UTJillt;: 1111 the busin('SS 1/( !Ill'. 
1miclc·nmpa11y: tn dispose uf it !I ftuuiR ot· (II'OpCrty in the 
mannt't' hrrt"imoftt'l' dircetecl, :uul to fix nutl}l<lY, out nf 
tl1e fn•uho uf tJ,r. Hnid company, the ('lllnJlt'UJH\tinn of all 
tlln:h ngt-nts, l'!U(Itl'interulanl<~, dt•rks Ol' officers; In 
make surh cnnt•·acts, Jllll'r.hast'IJ nt· ugreemeuts of all 
such maHt'I'S ancl things in hehalr of !!aid comJIRil)". 
antJ or all such pl'ivilrg("s, J"lt'l'flliMsions, t"ig:ht\11 and atl
\"1\llt;~gf's nf e\·ery kind tmd nature whnl':illt'\'CI",ns shult 
be lltCI'S!'im·y fn•· rulnJ11eting in 1m cffcclnnl and JI!'OJit't· 
mannc1·, the introtludic,u, distl"il!utim! ancl SUJIJII~· c,r 
water to the town o( Frnstburg, with any indh-itlual, 
f"llmJmny. fh·m or ('lli' jlOI"nt.iun, nod to u:-~c anll dispose 
•1f any surplus wu!o:-r to th~ bc.'St iutcrest nud ad,·au
tr.gc uf said cnmJinu~·, and allsud1 contracts tu t·cscind. 
nile•·, ab1·idgc '"' (•nlarge, w~l11 co11~eut of the tmrtics 
theretn J"r.sJ•t·cth·ely; and to lt'nsr., .9CJI, con\"Cy. tJ·ans
fer and biud ily thcir cnntJ·acts, t.lecds and writi11g, un-

.•.... dt't" the h:tllllul" thr.l''"l'sitlCut nrul thli St'::tl of the cumpany, 
nil tUt'-lli'OJICi"!y, cs:atr. common stut:k , and jnint funds 

ur ~miU · t;tllllJI~I:y, !iuiljl'Ct to the ratiflcatiu1~ uf the 
stndl:nhlers, or n majurity of them, or those.ltolding 
a m~tjo t·ity of the ,·otcs, al. some gencn1l meetins:, ir 
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the vn.Ine of the matter in question shall exceed five CR.~P. 196• 
hundred dollars. ---

Sse. 10. And bt it enacted, That the said corporation Realeatue 
may purchase and bold in fee simple or othet·wise, all 
such land and real estnte suitable for the erection o[ 
the necc1;sary wm·ks, and that may. b~ necessary in 
whole or in part for the proper accomplishment of tlleir 
undertaking, as Rhall lie proper; and may dh•ert from Dinrt atruiJIII 

the usual bed antl course for the purpose aforesaid, at 
such ]llace or places as they shall think fit and suita. 
ble fot· the purpose, any stream or streams which they 
mny think suitable, Ol' any part Ol' parts thereof, they 
olltaining the consent o_f all persons ha,·ing any right, ConteDt ~uir

inh:rest or J>roperty in the stream or streams respec· od 
th·ely, so to be diverted in whole ot• in pa~t, or in the 
lands throu_;h which such stream ot• stt·eams mny be 
intender! to Jl:lSS after being so divet·ted; and the said 
corporation shall have full power 11.nd author ity to make 
a canal and tunnel,· or either of them .. for the convey· C•Dnl ortWlllel 

a nee of the said water under and along a.ny public 
high way, or any street or streets, lane or lanes, alley Hirb••y• or 
or alleys, vf the town of Frostburg, and to lay a pipe •treeb, &e. 

or pipes. in such highway, Ol' in any of the said streets, 
ht.ncs or alley~;, fot· the purpose of conveying and dis. 
b·ibutiug the saitl wate1•; and the sa~d pipes from time 
to time to renew and repair, and for those purposes to 
dig, break up and open at their own expense, all or any 
}'S.I't of snell highway, or of sucb. streets and alleys, 
and of the pave.ments and foot ways the1·cof, leaving at 
all times a sufficient passage way for carriages, horses, 
anti foot passengers, and l'estoring forthwith to their 
f'lrmer condition, all sucb bighways, -or all such of the 
said st1·ett'i, lanes and alleys, pavements and foot· 
ways, as ~>hall from time to time. and at any lime, be 
so dug, opene1l Ol' taken up; pro-aided, that no power Natianalro.d 
horcin granted shall be used so as to interfe1·e witb the 
f1·ee use of the national road, or with the coru"troction 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. 

Sse. 11 . .8nd be it tMcted, That the sa'd corpora- Co~struetrner-
ti.on shall bave full power and authority to construct •cnrt,&e. . .. 
re!lervoirs in the squares, arid establish public fountains ~ 
in such parts of the streets and squarca i.n said town as 
they may think pl'Oper; and to grant to all persons 

25 
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DHll"· 196• whomsoever, and to all bodies, politic and corporate, 
---the privilege of using the said water so to be intro

duced, in such manner and on such terms and condi
tions, and in such quantities respccth·ely as they shall 

Property .. eNd think fit, and the said water so introduced, together 
with all reservoirs, pipes, canals,. tunnels, engines, 
buildings and machines whatsoever, and also all lands, 
rights and privileg~ as aforesaid to be by them pur
chased, made and used for the purpose of introducing, 
raising and distributing the said water, to hold to them, 
their successors and grantees as their sole and exclu
sive property. 

P.WtyfwiDj"" SEc. 1!. Jhuf be it enacted, That iC any person or 
riDe persons shaH wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act 

whatever whereby tbe said works or any pipe, conduit, 
canal, water course, mound, plug, cork, reservoir, 
dyke or any engine, machine or structure, or any mat
ter or thing appertaining to the same, shall be stopped, 
obstructed, impaired, weakened or injured, or shall 
wiiCully pollute the said water by throwit1g any dead 
animals or other impure substance into the same, or 
by swimming, bathing or washing therein, the person 
or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said 
company for every such offence, a sum not exceeding 
twenty dollars to he recovered by such company, with 
costs of suit, by acUon of debt or action on the case, 
or by a warrant before any magistrate. 

Bllllkbla probi. SEc. lS. JJnd be it tflucted, That it shall not be 
bit.~ lawful tor said corporation to issue any note in the na

ture of a bank note, nor to entet· into any negotiations 
on bills or n~tes, nor to deal in exchauge discount or 

Di~ ai· other commercial or banking operations; and divideuds 
r«&ed of the Jlrofits of the stock shall be annua..Uy made, re

serving only; at the discretion of the directors. such. 
proportion as they or a ~J~.ajority of the sto~kbolders, 
or those holding a majority of the shares, shall deem 
suflh;ient for maintaining and .supporting the works 
necessary to promote or obtain the objects uf this in-

LiiDilalioa corporation, and i£ the sai.d corporation shall not carry 
into effect the intentiol) ~:of-· ,tbis act within five years 

• from the passage thereOt/ lfi that case all the powers 
,: · hereby vested in them shall cease and determine. 

M•1 orpDbe SEc. 14 • .Snd be it enaeted, That it shall and may be 
Oll40 ..,_ lawful Cor the said company to Organize by electing 
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presideRt and directors, an•I to proceed in accomplish· cwn. ar. 
log the object of thisl incorporation at any time after--
forty shares bue been subscribed. 

CHAPTER !97 • 

.Rn act Jo amend the Constitu.ti<m a:nd For'IR of GO'ot:n&· P.-d Mar, 10 
1J&ettl of the State of .Maryla1Ul. 1837. 

9ECTtoli t. Be ii enacted by the General Jlutmblg ojTi.rmof~t 
.Maryln.nd, That the term of office of the mem.bel'S of :,:ua tD n• 
the present senate shall end and he determined when-
ever, and as soon u a new senate shall be elected as 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of its membCI'I sbaU 
have quali6.ed u directed by the constitution and laws 
of this Sta.te. 

S.Ec. 2. Jln.d be it enacted, That at the December aes- s-ate ~nUt 
sion of the General Assembly for the year of our Lord, ofll ~»~Dben 
eighteen hundred and thil·ty·eigbt, and forever tllere-
after, tlle senate shall be composed of twenty-one mem-
bers, to be chosen as hetoeina.fter provided, a majority Majoritra•uo
ofwhom shall be a quorum for the transaction of buai- lUll!.; 
ness. 

Sgc. S . .Bnd le it matted, That at the time a.nd place .4.10dobereke

of holding elections in the several counties or this lioo. 1888 
State, and in the city of Baltimore, for delegates to 
the General Assembly for tbfl December aesaion or the 
year eighteen bundred and tbirty•eigbt, R.nd under the 
direction of the same judges b.y whom such elections Cor 
delegates shall be held, an election shall also be held 
in each of tbe several counties of this State and in tbe 
city of Baltimore rtSplktively,_for the pUr~JOSC or cb009· 
ing & eenatot:' _of the State of Maryland 'for ud from Toolocta.,na
.such county or said city, as the case may be, whose tOI' from ~ 
term of office shall commence on the day fixed bylaw ~~-&DCI Qo 

for the coanmencement of the regular aession o£ tbe 
General Assembly, next succeeding such election, and 
coutinue Cor t'!'o:. .four or six years according to the T
classification or i. quoru~q.o'f.its_ membet'9; and at every 
such election for senators~ every person quali&ed to Qullih! ~; 
vote at the place at which be shall otrer to vote for de- ·~· 
legatee to tbo General Assembly, shall be entitled to 
Yote for ome penon liB seoator; and of the persona voted 




